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./. /~1957~59, When··· the 
'· , ·· j)! both Nov, 1956 Revolution erupts, something 

so gre~t happens, ·--· in actuality in the Revolution 

and in stirring up cognition, where it makes ·ita own leaps 

in consciousness, Suddenly and precisely because of that 

simultaneity of subjective and objective, that is the moment 

wherP.· all doors fly open and each human being is ten feet tall, 

~Ne~;for~es 
" ' . . \ ·..-::; . 
. . · .. ·. n~ pages of .freedom". typed dir'!'ctly into. the t~x:: of the book, 

are forever arising, so that 1 could hiwe"3 c 
.'.j. 

,, ... 

. 
·as· the events.were happening at thet vecy moment, so that with·y;_.,:. 

">· . - ~ ' :~- ' .. ' . 

·the .new chEiptera 'would at one and the .eame.time be seen. 

-·tfi~" ~ ~c'~';-;J' .. Gi~ri~-~ iis !l6 th -a n~:~~ t~g~"~fi·.·~t!J~· \~f:\~P~~~~:~~ 
before even the word aut:oJI1811:1C>n·was 

th~ new stage of cogn.ittdn, H\IDianisin, 
:. ~ .. : .-· 



latest version. of On Contradiction How to 

Among the People had been expanded into ·a whol~panaphlet, not 
I 

as a description of the Afro-Asian Revolutions, but as an 

unfurled banner of them, ~1hich nevertheless 113, warned of 

the lateat enemy from within 
,---

_!:he admillistrative mentality 

so. integrated in such an amalgam of adventurism that it might 

very Yell look very attractive to lli8llll the new revolutionaries 

~T.o ·sure hungered for a ahortcut from the ·low level of 

·-... ·,;, 



... . ·- ···--·-· 

by the orga,niza tion 
, , , 

, u~ed in,classes, the question still reinaina why was 

·>-
oinittf!d until rec~,"·tly, even though the reason J:or,:it;:."the, 

'. ;.· -~ . . :;: '. .. . ·. 

publicaticn of M&F ,,,,meant the trip to Europe, the internatiril!a,l 

conference of state-capitalist groupings who would ,be chaileng,ed 

by 111e ,,on the ph,ilosophic question, not just as e,Hher on,~lt,e, , 

Amerill'an or' European question, __ and 'they certainly t;hought 

Europe was way ahead of backward America poli~ically -- but 
"""'-- , ', , , ,, , 

ss a world question, specifi~al:: Africa;Jl~~t I cam~ith 
, ' . I ! was not only ~F 'in hand an~ going to· press t t)f;he Italian 

{-,edition, but Afro-Asian Revolutions pamphlet.\/.'•o them it 

. ·;- .. ,:: ·/· - sounded as, if that only proved my beckwardn~s'~, but in fact ,c ;•,,''"'~•:'':,:,,,, . , / ~ll_ the occasion 

1 , I brought with me the Humanist Speech of s'enghorlii\:fiis umon 
I / I 

,fl between Senegal and Mali, contrasting it~ to the ildllf 
'I , I 
I I 
1 intellectuals both in France. Be they state- apitalist, bureaucratic,, 
I , 1 'i:illed 
I collectivist or existentialist,/they 'II S he same theoretical ! / 
! ' / " 
· that Daniel Bell's End of Ideology did. All y u had to do to •, :t rfa 

• \ see that is the European failure to see neo-fs ism of DeGaulle 
I 

) and what to do' about /t. 
1 

--·-------·----
as act of world history, that I 

' ;, . 

will skip from the '50s, e:r.cept to say that Philosophy and 

.. Re.vo.~u;·!..o.n, w. hich.we t:E4.lk n_f. aa_ e .'70_15 "·""' ... ~ .. .- ...... -'1'1-- -"' -- .-. _·_ 
_ . . . .. _ . _ ............ , -Q ..... ua.&...a.f c&-.&.Z:Su oegan-

, r q 
in _that year of '59 as a corollary to M&F when I explained, ,lliter 

,'1 being Accused of some form of religiousity, that there was no way 

to have _a, successf~>l• revolution unless you did have ; and they 

''cor::ectedll me to say that Lenin said you can't have a succcessful 

~;,i-!~i;~¢:(~,.~~1 ~T'"'revol.uti.on·i.iithout ·theory, ~ot philos~pliy; CArid tileYali acted· 
:-.. ' -,- -

_ __ :___• ___ ·--.' 

10871. 

-~ .;:::::~::..:::~ 
i( 
// ,, 

h 



waa ·eons: away 



- ·- " 

Ita1y, 15!!1&iiiii:iiaq 
. ·,., 

.!!ingle dement but ;the . totally ne>1 category 

---- .. 

nd what our. comrades ' 

.~1ere. llllifiM-!I'IIlliDt!illifll.hearing ~from the Center, as.ll well as at 

the · Local,r, there was a profound comprehenBion of that little·· 

'phl"ea' .·Po a t·Marx · Mar\c:!.sm. JEilllllilil!¥¥4t Shadowing somewhere in, the 
"'\.' ; .. 

back:iround neemed to be emerging a difference, not ju.st betwee~ 
.. -.·'-':_-;' ~-;::.;·--;----------:- . ., ___ :·----·--:--- -··· -.. _ ... _. 

":._·.--

''. .,-
. ----:: _______ ..;....._~--...:..,;_ __ ~-

and non-Marxist-Humanists, but within,.'lat'Xist~;~ 



6 
'(~, 0 

'-f'~J:Al/·\\ /,M<J 
7'hd . · ~~ where) · 

. -~io~=~a~C::: ~~n/f;# between myself and you 

begin1, ~~--'£~ th~ popular1za'tion, th~ following-through of all 

the concrete in 1983,. that is to say, new editions of ACOT, AAR, 
as well-as the new am hlet on the ..§.!.Strike) . 

the fact that it's not just ari update but in a very 

/ fundamental sense • tota;;y new 
' - .--~ 

pr_o j ec tions, 

because they come after the new category of post-Marx. ~!arxism •. It 

isn It that they USed the phrase, jW7Ir Whether • regarding the neW> 

the specifically new of this d~cade.-- RLWIXM as well as EN and 

rejection of FE as KM, £!:. the Miners General Strike Pamphlet after 
/.10 ·· · .dfv fgi" " tri-fh?-f,_ · · · 

GrelllStfa~!!,rxiet-Humanism was hungering .,-~to expenence a.·· 

shock of reccgmition of.its Uniquenes~ Universality, rather than 

. particular and smartness, for the moment <Then the §·elf-Determination 

of the Idea and the Self-Bringing Forth of Liberty finally II III · 
( j(ecome 
s::mnp mit\ one. 



. - . --.': ~As .-' new beginninL tiaa no 
. - ... .. ,·-,.:",. ·." 

·· .. ,:·,;;{,'~},.;]\,¥~ .. :r':don' t think ±· .. ~ho:Jght of it until after. _ .. 

,,··~;,. ;/r;:i)\ I:ogic,'.and' tliat was after the three final syllogfsms in :tii~ 

1 
,:::h.ft'.':1·f;,':f ~ilos.~~h~ ~f 11.ind, that l ~~dy aa~d to myself: it :!.s not, 

. ,. ;,: ·;r,;'i:;::·. only:a new beginning, it is~new beginning, .that Marx cl)lng to. 
· · · : _~_. , /{,i~).~;sL~·-r,>;:_~<~;; ~-- .. - . ,~~~-,_-- ~· :·,/ __ -:·-_; ·:: :~-· 

': <:;!:.{/ . ' .·. Hl:!geLafter he li disco\•ered his o;wn new. c~ntinimt of ~bought~~ ·_•;, :=~-~;:~·7-i:~:;~-~-;:: ··;· •'.- ·- '---;>~:·-: .. .. 
·. : ;~.::;·;~:· ... · · .-:· that' was .lli!!, new beginni::g •. Why did no one see it7 · 

.• ; iktlt ...• ,· ,;.::·;::::·:,~=::.~=~·::::·::~:::::::· ... ~~ 
·': ·:.:.>.· •..• ~ . 

. . ··. -after .that ,betrayal', . so it ·.was only our age, post-WW n·, when 
.. •. 

the movement from Ill:! ; practice was itself 'a form of theory 
have 

. that theort ltllllllllllll'FIM?i!!'IIIIII7!11T!il'i{il!! had to 

a new beginning in philosophy, 
:;::--~ 

Po ,.. .CCn.f a ez' = ... I I ,, , ~ 

!PHegel's work~ became the ground for c~ating whe_th~n~u 

.,, 

·beginning is what we have to test, and it must be tested through · 

· allwho came before us in the J.IA.rxist movement, ~!aU. himself, 

-. 

', 

Lenin, Trotsky, .. · .... · .. -· · ... ·. .. : :. ..... ··~ Mao, the new ·Existentialists, 

the East Europeans, the Afric&no and philosophically ·also Frantz 
'· ,. 

, ' _Fanon,. disregarding psychoana,tysiJ but adding to, Vlretched ofthe 

. Earth the part on Hegel in<!Y'iiack Skins, White Masks. I felt 

strongly that if I listened to those who wanted me to begin with 

chapter ·s, we would lose precisely that great \1ew philosophic 

ff:moment, baolute lllll Negativity as N~;-B-egf.nning ~ ~ 



.. i 

. . <_· : 

. . -· 

.· , ... 

-'· -~)Y'\ . · .. ·. .. .·. '? .. fj ·; 
.;:}[: ~· -what :l.s that lit:tle ph~:ase,~:new beginninsy ,:: 

r~';ilegel, to the extent to wliich he used the new beginning', •. ;'·;: .. 

·. i~::~i:is quite abstract. ·It •.las used at every new part; __. . ·•. 
-- ;"'~--. -' . - - -" . ·- '·- .... . '- . --~. -. .-./:.~..-:~~<:_{> 

_--{;i' In Marx; it ·was ·definitely .the r~voiution, and. ths£~~8 aO. ;,: · 

d~!iiinani: that the post~Marx Marxists ~read.·it ato~ce as' the -

0ab~~do~m~n~of philosophy •. En~e~a certainl~ made t~ th~t, ·.or,--.. . 

ri~~c~d it to~o-~ic~i .~n1y, while~~c~i~al: me~~o~.-hJ 
... c···. . . - . __ , 
' ;',,\;~··=·. . ' 

-·:!: • i:lo 'one in the }larxitlt movement bothered to refer to it aLan;):'~ 
·." ;: ~· ., 

it.w~a juet taken for granted that JWiilllfi'Wilil!. RI!I!MD1.l&l'lj$2111!1!1111!ilil·~· materiRliam 

.. -i~~~bstitute. · .. 
>v~u (f~t!:/ _ 

· ·, _ When ~~Rili\co~pelled to return to it, it was defini~ely 

·not the Absolute, but the Dialectic Method. It was true it wao 
,___------,.~---

no mere tool·, but since~ the emphasis ;.olways was that it 

was s. theory of knowledge that was referred 'to in the end aa 

episternolcgy, Dialectig which he did want you to read in Hegel 

himself, was burdened with b'ling in the hands of IJI.Ilterialist:s,': · 
. . .. 

militant atheistic materialism. So we com~ to the ones, to"'the 

only ones, who .did finally say;-iet's look at u'; it'sfor ou:: 

age. ·I'm r'eferring to J!.'T. 
--· -·-- ...... ____ .. 

When _it finally wound up with the Nevada Document (Notebooks on · . 

Dialec'tics) , which r. t one and the _same time I considered so great 

. t:lla~ _it inspired me to _translat3 Lenin' 11. Philosophic Notebooks, .. 

and on the other hand I saw the d~fference -- and the difference 

.· 

.- '.~· .. 

. all went to Lenin's cr~dit h• between Len:!.n'8 Notes and J's •. 

At·:which ·point I began tD realize that what J. was really .· 

~~~~#ng to ;~s ./~ Note.s I. read ~k in 1941 in an,·on-llight. •_ . 

, . ~.J~'~L~~·~7fa-<4~.~~0!1.~~. _· 


